c h ag ri n val l ey cou ntry cl u b

We invite you to experience a Club that celebrates
family over formality. With unparalleled service,
lifelong friendships formed daily and family
memories in the making – you’ll uncover all this
and more at CVCC.

Tucked away under a canopy of trees and framed
by lush rolling hills, you’ll discover Chagrin Valley
Country Club. A place where rich history and timeless
traditions are welcoming a new generation.
The Chagrin Valley ‘Experience’ began in 1921, during
the heydays of Cleveland, when a group of prominent
locals realized their dream of building a championship
18-hole golf course by purchasing over 300 acres of
family farmland in the beautiful Chagrin Valley.
While the old family homestead served as the
original Clubhouse, a new Clubhouse was eventually
built, and still sits atop the highest elevation on the
property today. Renovated in 2016, our Clubhouse offers
elegant yet comfortable dining facilities including
several patios that overlook the beautiful StanleyThompson-designed golf course.

di sc ov e r. p l ay. b e l o n g .
CHAMPIONSHIP GOLF COURSE

TRAINING ACADEMY

The crown jewel of Chagrin Valley is our Stanley
Thompson designed championship golf course featuring
beautiful vistas, a variety of gorgeous golf holes and
outstanding playing conditions that provide challenge
and enjoyment for all skill levels. You’ll experience
dramatic elevation changes, challenging green sites
and newly renovated bunkers that test a golfers’ skill
and reward good play.

Our professional staff and developmental programs
are considered the best in NE Ohio. Clinics and
individual instruction are provided on our practice
range, dedicated short game chipping and putting
areas, and during playing lessons with the pros.
Members also enjoy a year-long pro-am event that
provides opportunities to play with our professionals.

JUNIOR GOLF PROGRAM
SPECIAL TRADITIONS
With our unique no tee time tradition, friendly ‘pick up
a game’ approach, and active caddie program our focus
is on enjoying the game. Camaraderie and friendship are
at the core of our golf experience, and they’re delivered
through leagues, programs, and annual events designed
to bring members and guests of all ages together.

Our junior golf program differentiates Chagrin Valley
from other Golf Clubs. Member’s children and grandchildren receive teaching on the fundamentals of the
game, the rules, and etiquette. Our staff designates
junior golf tee times, competitions, and a junior
championship that adds a family dimension to the
Chagrin Valley golf experience. Our junior program
truly makes golf a family affair that will help them
enjoy the game for the rest of their lives.

a fa m ily fo cu s .
DINING & SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

POOL & KID’S CLUB

Whether you’re taking time for a cocktail, a quick bite
or you’ve set your sights on a much-deserved evening
with family or friends, relax and let us take care of you.
Our venues include a fire-side pub, dining room with
lounge, casual back patio with views of our 9th and
18th greens, and a more sophisticated front patio that
overlooks our 15th fairway. Our award-winning Chef
takes full advantage of our proximity to Ohio’s best
farmers and purveyors and creates a seasonal menu
that rivals those offered by the best chefs in town.

Our resort caliber pool facility offers much more
than a place to swim, it’s a summer gathering place.
Families with children of all ages enjoy our wadding
pool, 6-lane competitive pool, and 1M diving board.
Our staff offers swim lessons, pool parties, summer kid’s
camp and an extraordinary club swim team.

Chagrin Valley Country Club hosts a variety of social
events each year from happy hours, holiday brunches
and theme parties to culinary programs, weddings, and
special events. We strive to get to know our member’s
individual interests to create dining and social events
especially for you.

TENNIS AND PADDLE TENNIS
Our facilities feature clay tennis courts and four
beautiful paddle courts with our very special “paddle hut”.
Members enjoy men’s and women’s leagues, social mixers,
and lesson programs for juniors and adults.

WELLNESS
For our health and fitness conscience members,
we offer a fitness center for strength and cardio
training in addition to a studio for fitness classes.

di sc ov e r ch ag rin va l l e y.

Great destinations don’t have to be thousands of miles away.
Discover a local treasure in your own backyard
and experience the exceptional service and exclusivity
that is Chagrin Valley Country Club.

MEMBERSHIP & EVENT SERVICES
Chagrin Valley Country Club
4700 SOM Center Road, Chagrin Falls, OH 44022
call 440-248-4310 web cvcclub.com
email membership@cvcclub.com

